INSTANT CANOPY WALL STYLES
Available in all Frame sizes

Standard Full Wall

Features
- Velcro along top to attached to Canopy Roofs
- Velcro straps along sides to attach wall to Canopy leg
- Zip on sides allowing multiple walls to connect to each other
- Eyelets along bottom to pin wall to ground

Fabric
PVC Coated Polyester or PVC

Available Sizes
10ft, 13ft, 15ft, 16ft, 20ft & 26ft.

Standard Half Wall

Features
- Cross bar attaching to Canopy legs
- Support bar attached to cross bar giving structure to half wall
- Velcro straps along sides to attach wall to Canopy leg
- Zip on sides allowing multiple walls to connect to each other

Fabric
PVC Coated Polyester or PVC

Available Sizes
10ft, 13ft, 15ft, 16ft, 20ft & 26ft.

Roll Up Door Wall

Features
- Rollup door with velcro strap to fasten open & zips to close
- Velcro along top to attached to Canopy Roofs
- Velcro straps along sides to attach wall to Canopy leg
- Zip on sides allowing multiple walls to connect to each other
- Eyelets along bottom to pin wall to ground

Fabric
PVC Coated Polyester or PVC

Available Sizes
10ft, 13ft, 15ft, 16ft, 20ft & 26ft.

Mesh Window Wall

Features
- Rollup window with mesh backing
- Window has velcro straps to fasten open & closed
- Velcro along top to attached to Canopy Roofs
- Velcro straps along sides to attach wall to Canopy leg
- Zip on sides allowing multiple walls to connect to each other
- Eyelets along bottom to pin wall to ground

Fabric
Black mesh fabric with PVC Coated Polyester or PVC

Available Sizes
10ft, 13ft, 15ft, 16ft, 20ft & 26ft.

PVC Window Wall

Features
- Rollup window with Clear PVC backing
- Window has velcro straps to fasten open & closed
- Velcro along top to attached to Canopy Roofs
- Velcro straps along sides to attach wall to Canopy leg
- Zip on sides allowing multiple walls to connect to each other
- Eyelets along bottom to pin wall to ground

Fabric
PVC Coated Polyester or PVC

Available Sizes
10ft, 13ft, 15ft, 16ft, 20ft & 26ft.
Clear PVC Wall

20’ Door Wall

Available Colors

All Wall Styles are available a range of colors. Standard Colors are stacked items* and Premium are non-stacked items. Please confirm your color preference during the ordering process with your Canopy Sales Consultant.

Features
- Velcro along top to attached to Canopy Roofs
- Velcro straps along sides to attach wall to Canopy leg
- Zip on sides allowing multiple walls to connect to each other
- Eyelets along bottom to pin wall to ground

Fabric
PVC Coated Polyester or PVC

Available Sizes
10ft, 13ft, 15ft, 16ft, 20ft & 26ft.

Features
- Rollup door with velcro strap to fasten open & zips to close
- Velcro along top to attached to Canopy Roofs
- Velcro straps along sides to attach wall to Canopy leg
- Zip on sides allowing multiple walls to connect to each other
- Eyelets along bottom to pin wall to ground

Fabric
PVC Coated Polyester or PVC

Available Sizes
20ft